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OR motorists

in rural

areas,it's the stuffnightmares are made of.A dark
shape suddenly appears
on the road as if out of
nowhere and bam! There's
animal blood and guts
everywhere. And even if
you're lucky enough to not be injured
yourself, your car would also likely
have taken a seriousknock.
Memphis Morebudi Kaotsane (35) is
one of many SouthAfricans who know
the terror of navigating rural roads
after dark, especially in areas without
streetlights.
He was a passenger in his cousin'scar

when they crashed into a donkey one
night in their hometown of Taung, in
the North WestProvince, in 2011.They
were not seriously injured, but the car
wasa write-off.
Necessity, the old saying goes, is the
mother of invention and a need to keep
motorists and livestock safe spurred
Memphisto ﬁgure out a way to do both.
Like all great inventions, his idea was
amazingly simple: why not spray paint
the animals with a reﬂective, glow-inthe-dark paint?
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He plans to set up his own factory in
It took years of tinkering and experimentation, but Memphis eventually
Taung to manufacture the paint and
came up with Moonshine, a reﬂective createjobs.
spray paint that's making life on the
"I am looking into creating at least
roads a whole lot safer in the rural
three jobs and having a safe storage
parts of his home province - for both
facility from where we can distribute
humans and animals.
Moonshine to all nine provinces. I am
He entered the North West Province's really looking forward to seeing that
Innovation Competition in 2016 with
happen."he saysproudly.
"I want to empower people in the vilhis idea of a reﬂective paint for animals
and won secondplace.
lage I am from, I want them to seethe
"That competition deﬁnitely gave me endlesspossibilities,"he adds.
the platform for my dreams to come
true, becausebefore it happened, things
HE ﬁrst person with whom
seemedvery bleak; he says.
Memphis shared his light
bulb moment was Gaobotse
With the help of the provincial premier's ofﬁce, the North West developKaotsane, his single mother
ment corporation and the North-West
who had raised him and his
University, he decided to develop the
brother.
product and take it to market.
"I told her about the idea the minute
His prize was R50 000 to create a it crossedmy mind," he recalls.
prototype and an opportunity to work
He was living in Joburg at the time,
with a Ventersdorp vet and a Potchef- working asa ﬁnancial consultant,when
stroom-basedpharmacist who assisted he called his mom to share his brainhim with product development.
wave.
"I was so excited about it that I was
This year, after working for two years
to perfecthis paint, his creationearned just rambling and she could not underhim a cool R200 000 at the 2019 SAB standaword I wassaying,"he chuckles.
Foundation Social Innovation and DisHe returned to the family home at the
ability Awards.
weekend, where he explainedhis ideain
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Kaotsane 's invention,
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the dark so motorists
can see them more

easily.

detail, impressinghis mother.
He has dedicated his invention to his
At ﬁrst, shewasthe only onewho was mother.
impressed.Other people saidit wassilly
"She raised two mischievousboys as
a single parent but instilled a strong
and someeven said it was impossible,
he recalls.
work ethic in me at an early age.I'm alIt wasnot easyfor him to ﬁgure out a ways grateful for her support," he told
way to bring his idea to life asan actual TimesLive.
working product.
"Coming from a rural areamade this
HE idea ofpainting wanderproject difﬁcultbecausewe donot have
ing animalsto makethemvisible to vehiclesat night is not
any innovation hubs; saysMemphis.
"I saton this idea for a very long time
new, saysMemphis."In FinbecauseI didn't know how to go about
land, the Lapland Reindeer
Associationoncepainted the
making it a reality.We haveto dealwith
a lack of resources and funds even
antlers of their reindeer with reﬂective
though we have somany great ideaswe paint, to avoidthembecomingroadkill,"
want to seebecomea reality,"he says.
he said in an interview with Standard
Bank's BizConnect website.
When he found out about the North
West Province Inno"In Britain andthe
US, cowsand horses
vation Competition
in 2016,he practised
in villages are also
his presentation
peoplein my village' marked with reﬂecwith his mom. "She
tivebands."
was the ﬁrst person I presented to and
Working with compoundingpharmashe gave me ideas on how I could imcist Dr Johan Marais and veterinary
prove it, recallsMemphis.
surgeonDr OloffMaraisat a laboratory
Shewas excited for him, but when he in Potchefstroom, Memphis came up
said he was quitting his job to focuson with a reﬂective paint that was nonMoonshine fulltime, shewasn't so sure toxic and safeto apply to animals.
it wasa goodidea.
"When I got the go-ahead from Dr
"She was worried about how long it Marais that it was safe to use on aniwould take for me to jumpstart the mals,we testedit on livestock in the vilbusinessandhow I would makeenough lagebut we found that the paint stayed
money to live, but she still gave me her
full support throughout this journey,"
Memphishopesto ﬁe:
he says.
growhisbusiness
i
intoa manufactur*
He wasrunning aproject management
ingcompanythat
=
businesson the side,which helped him
cancreatejobsin
survivewhile the paint wasbeing develhiscommunity.
oped, he says.
Memphis admitshe had his own reservations about quitting his job and
pinning his future on an idea that had
popped into his head, but he did it anyway.
"I was alsovery hesitant, but in order
for me to focus on the invention I had
SUPPLIED
to makethat sacriﬁce.I am really grateful I listenedto my intuition."

'I wanyto empower

on the animals for less than a month,"

he says.
They went back to the lab and continued reﬁning Moonshine until they
cameup with aversionthat stayson the
animals for up to four months and is
visible from up to 100metres away.
Moonshinewasofﬁciallylaunched in
Julyand Memphisalreadyhasapartnershipwith theRoadAccidentFund, which
hasbought 2000cansof Moonshine at
R70 a can. "They sponsor a village of
their choice and distribute the product
in the community,"he says.
Memphis's long-term goal is to own a
manufacturing company ashis current
operation doesnot have the capacityto
mass-produceMoonshine,andhisprize
moneyfromthe SABFoundationSocial
Innovation and Disability Awards will
help makethat a reality."We arehoping
to grow the company, secure some in-

vestmentand have Moonshineproducts
in storesbyJuly2020"
Hisjourney hasbeen nothing shortof
amazing, he says,adding that he feels
blessedthat his ideahasfound support.
"I want my story to motivate the people in my hometown and make them
seethe value ofperseveranceand taking
risks;"he says. LZ
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